
Don't Strain Your EYES
If You are Troubled

With headaches or dull pains arotind the eyes you
had better consult a skilled optician. We will be
glad to attend to your case and can guarantee the
best results.

Slop in fo ne day Mid let us fi d out for you exactly what the
trouble is with your eyes. Examination costs you noth-

ing and it may save you a lot of trouble later on.
Perhaps your glasses are a little out of shape. We are al-

ways glad to straighten them for you free of charge.

A STOPPED WATCH

is worse than no watch at all. We repair the highest
grade watches with the same ease that we would a
cheap watch. There is no job that we are afraid to
tackle, and when we repair your watch for you we
put it in perfect shape.

WE FIX TIRED CLOCKS SO THAT THEY RUN
again as good as new. We repair Rings, Pins, Chains,
Eye Glasses, and such things, and guarantee our work to
give complete satisfaction. Leave your repairing ill our
hands and you will get all that long experience and hon-
esty can give.

Burmetater Andresen
Oregon Gity Jewelers Suspension Bridge 0or.

Personal and Local
Drs. Bentie & Mount, dentists,

Masonic- Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Ranisby camped
at the fair all daring the session.

Mr. Kidder and fauiilly have moved
into the Clark Fugs cottage.

Lloyd Riches of Portland spent the
day in town Friday.

Carl Caufield of Portland speni Sun-
day with his parents iu this city.

Miss Irene Iiauders of Winchostcr,
111., is visiting hr aunt, Mrs Cyrus
Dabney, in Beuna Vista, addition.

A dauKtlitor was born Wednesday to
Mr. and Mrs. George Defiok at Will-
amette.

M. J Lazelle took iu the state fair
last week and expresses himself as
groatly enjoying it.

Mrs. W. E. Pratt, aftor spending a
few days last week in Salom, lias re-

turned home.
Miss Thenie Draper loft Sunday

night for a week's visit in Salom, the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Murk-har-

Jr.

Dyspepsia is onr national ailment.
Burdock Blood Bitters is the nat'onal
cure for it. It strengthens stomach
membranes, promotes flow of diges-
tive juioes, purifies tlio blood, builds
yoa op.
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Fail not to see the new styles and
shades in oar Ladies' Suit Room
of the new Palmer Garments. Oar
stock is the largest we have ever
shown.

Georgo Ogle, a well known oitizen
of Molulla, waefi town guest Monday.

Dr. L. G. Ice. dentist Masonic
Temple Phone 1821. Home A198.

Mrs. W. Carey Johnson of Portland
was in attendance at the funeral of
the late James Chase. Friday.

Miss Smith of Boise, Idaho, is the
guest ot Miss Bertha Plebe of this
city.

Mis. Don Meldram, who has been
very ill for the past week, is able to
be up and about the house again.

Prof. Gill of Canby has been in Or-
egon City for a tew days, stopping at
the Electric Hotel.

Attorney John Ditchbnrn of Port-lau- d

found businoss iu Oregon City
Saturday.

Goo. W. Dixon, of tlw Hotel News,
of Portland, called in town on busi-
noss, Saturday.

Miss Nan Cochran left Tuesday for
Newport for a week's vacation from
her duties at the Enterprise office.

Miss Mildred Brown of Portland
was the guest. Sunday, of Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Summers.

J. J. Wurful of Hubbard passed
through Oregon City enroute for Port-lau- d

Monday morning.

Two marriage licenses were issued
to the following couplos of Clackamas
county, Sept. 19: Cora Bullock and
Donald Ennis; Jennie Skelton and
Wni. C. Comer.
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Joseph Sawyer has returned from a
sumimr spent at Shtppard's Springs

Mr. and Mrs. Eter A. Chapman re-

turned Monday trorn a week's stay ai
Salt Air, Long Beach, Wash.

W. W. Jesse was in Oregon Citt
Monday with as tine a lot of tomatoes
as could be desired.

O. A. Cheney, who has been a life-

long res. dent ot Oregon Uily, left Sat-
urday for Roseliurg to enier tl.e Old
Soldiers' Home.

Baseball nud bat or catcher's glove
or fielder's glove free iih boy's suitl
la ...! .. I ri l,, I

ll uiilu is o. uu ur wuiw, iul tt siiuj t
time only. W. A. Holmes, Muiu St,

Miss Ada Frost lift Monday for
Central. a where the will be the guett
ot her aunt and take iu the Washing
ton state fair.

Rhea Cole left Saturday for St at tie
wneie ne win euur tne wnsmugion
State University and tase a civil en-

gineering course.

Mrs. Charles Hood, who has been
visiting Mrs. R. R. McAipiu in Esta-cad- a

for the past week, returned
home Sunday evening..

Mrs. B. J. Burke of Portlund was a
visitor at the home of A. M. Sinnott
on Eighteenth street, the last of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. II B. Tozior of Jen-
nings Lodge are to be congratulated
ot er the arrival of a nine-poun- d boy,
who arrived at their home Friday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin visited
with Mrs. Martin's son, Silas Shad-die- ,

iu Oiegou City for a few days,
returning to their home iu Sellwood
Saturday morning.

J. N. Wisner left for Salem Satur-
day morning to spend the day and ac-
company Mr. Wisner and son home.
The latter two have been visiting
there for the past ten days.

Miss Bessie Kelly, superintendent
of the Canemah publio school,

Saturday from Long Beach,
vviiciu duo i.nra udqu luouiuaviu mo
past week.

Mrs. Mary Adele Case Beam lias ar-
rived in OregOD City from her home
in San Francisco and will be the guest
of her mother, Mrs. Mary Case, in
Falls View.

Fred Yohaan and wife are in Ore-
gon City attending to business ma-
tter. They will return to their home
in Macksbuig for a short time only,
as they have sold their place and will
reside iu Portland. ,

Apply a cotton oloth wet with Bal-
lard's Snow Liniment to all wounds,
cuts, burns, sores or blisters, and
note its wonderful healing powor.
It is prompt and very effective. Price
2oo, SOo and tl.00 per bottle. Sold by
Jones Drug Co.

Z The State Federation of Women's
Ulubs will meet in The Dalles on Oct.

All the delegates will be well
entertained and giveu receptions, auto
parties aud every thing done for them
to make their visit a pleasant one.

Rev. d. A. Hayworth will address
the people at Clackamas station
Wednesday, Sept. 28, on "Oregon
Dry in l'JIO. " Mr. Hay worth is a
lively speaker and will undoubtedly
have a full house to greet him. There
will be good music during the evening
by the Oregon City malt quartette.

Everybody is liable to "catch cold"
but those who give a cold proper at-

tention never have serious lung dis-
eases. It is neglect that makes them
serious. Prudent persons use Ballard's
Horohouud Syrup as soon as the trou-
ble appears and the cold is cured .at
once. Prioa 2So, SOo, and 11.00 per
bottle. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

A number of the young people of
Oregon City who are attending col-
lege out of town, left for the differ-
ent places Monday morning. Gay
Godfrey goes to Corvallis, Wallace
and Raymond Caufield to Eugene,
Miss Genevieve Oapen to Corvallis,
Lloyd Harding to Eugene.

Rev. Miles B. Fisher, of Berkeley,
Cal., educational secretary of the
Congregational Sunday School and
Publishing Society, assisted in the
services of the Congregational churoh
in this oity Sunlay. Rev. Fisher is
looking over all the missionaries
along the coast.

Orel Welsh left Monday for Ann
Arbor, Midi,., to take a four years'
course in medicine. Mr. Welsh is a
young man 21 years of age, aud haB
graduated from Oregon City high
school, McMinnville College, also
from the University of Oregon, at
Eugene. Mr. Welsh is a bright young
man, worthy of special mention" and
his friends bespeak for him a career
winch any young man might well be
proud of He is the sou of Mr. aud
Mrs. Francis Welsh, of Oregon City.

Main and
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WALTER A. D1MICK

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR,

Nomination for

STATE SENATOR.

Stands For
The Direct Primary Law and its
preservation ;

For the election of United States
S uatois by the people;
For a cout:nuanie of the rights
of the peoi le to mlu;
For strict economy in appropria-
tions.

Stands Against
Creation of politioal berths for
office seekers;
Against special privileges in all
forms, to corporations, monied
interests or individuals.

He has signed Statement No.
I , and believes in it, and was
not endorsed by any Assem- -
qly. Paid Adv.

Vincent Lelieich
in Portland.

spent Wedntsday

Wm. Stubbe of Estacada transacted
business in town Tuesday.

Mrs. Rose Ackerman of Portland
was the guest of Oregon City friends
Tuesday.

Miss Grace Bath of Hillsboro and
Walter Galloway of Corvallis were
guests of Mrs. R. B. Cox, Monday.

Phil Sinnott of Astoria is in town
visiting at the home of his parents,
Mr. aud Mrs. A. M. Sinnott, on
Eighteenth street.
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Melclrum aud Miss Nan Cochran left
Tuesday lor a week s sojourn at JNew- -

pore.

Rov. R. O. Blaokwell left Tuesday
for Hillsboro to attend tlia Methodist
conference which is in session there
this week

Mr. and Mrp. Jaok Jossi have re
turned from a four months' trip in
Europe. Thoy visited Mrs. Jossi's
old home in Switzerland

Mr. aud Mrs. Ira Wisliait aud chil
dren of Toledo, Oregon, are guests of
Mr. aud Mrs George Wisliart. Mr.
Wisliait was formerly druggUt in the
Charman Drug Co., of this city.

Mrs Enie Cain aud children of
Nehalem were visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. A. B. Allen Cone of
Maple Lane Farm from' Friday until
Monday.

To beep your health sound: to avoid
the ills ot advancing years ; to con
serve yonr physical forces for a rine
and healthful old age, guard your kid
neys by taking Foley s Kidnoy Rem-
edy. Jones Drug Co.

Robert E. Hitch has filed a com
plaint for a divorce for Tifft Glover
Munsou from his wife. May Munson,
whom he alleges broke her marriage
vows and willfully deserted him. C.
0. Cain is desirous of a divorce from
his wife, Virginia Cain, upon the
same grounds as the above is claimed,
b. T. Jen-ry- s appearing for Mr. Cam.

Prof. J. B. Horner of the Oregon
Agricultural College at Corvallis ac
companied his daughter, Miss Pearl,
to this oity Saturday. Miss Horner
has acoepted a position as teacher in
the'Parkplace school. Prof. Hornor
savs that the Agricultural college has
increased materially in the member
ship role aud presents great promise "of
unusual interest tins cornincr vear.

'I have a world of confidence iu
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I
have used it with perfect success,"
writes Mrs. M. I. Basford, Poolsvilio,
Md,. For sale by all good dealers.
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Cuts, Wounds, Burns, Scalds or gores oa the hands or body should bd
healed quickly or they may becomo troublesome and hard to euro.

BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT

Is a Healing Remedy of Great Power in
All Wounds or Abrasions of the Flesh.

It mends the lacerated flesh speedily, prevents the formation of pus, and in all minor Injuries heals
without leavlnjr a scar.

As a pain relief In rheumatism, neuralgia, stitch in the Bide, sciatica and lame back, It acts
promptly and effectively. Rubbed In where tho pain Is located, It penetrates tho flesh to the bone,
conveying a warming and easlnpr Influence that Is very gratifying to the sufferer. It relieves chil-
blains, frost bites, galls, chafed spots, contracted muscles, ivy poisoning, stings of Insects, swellings.
It Is a grand family liniment, good for all manner of ailments of the flesh, and should be kept inevery home.

Put Up in Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle.
JAMES F. BALLARD

For DLea.ea or Ailment, of the Eyes, Stephens Eye Salve le an Effective Remedy. It Eases Fain and
Cures Permanently.

JONES COMPANY, Inc.

Interesting Program
An interesting program was pre

pared and carried out at Gladstone
last Friday by the O. W. B. M. fed
eration of Christ church :

Moruing Session. 11 o'clock Devo
tional, Mrs. J W. Warren, First
Church, Portland. Business. Solo,
Mrs. L. Des Larzes. Chinese Mission
Work, Lee Tong. Recitation. MrB.
A. J. Adams, Kern Park. Quartette,
Mrs. L. Des Larzes, Mrs. R Cooper,
MrB. A. Frost, Mrs. W. Green.

Noon recess Picnio lnnoli.
Afternoon Sossion, 1 :80 Devotion

al, Mrs. Henderson, Rnduoy Ave.,
Portland. Solo, Miss Iva Koake. Ad
dress, Mrs. Davis Errett, Salom.
State Beeretary's report, Mrs. L. V.
Stephens, W. Washington report,
Mrs. I. Cook. Duet, Mrs, E. John
son, Mrs. IS. Uetchie.

Best Treatment for a Burn
If for no othor reason, Chamber

lain's Salve should be kept iu every
household on account of its great
value in the treatment of burns. It
allays the pain almost iustantly, and
unless the injury is a srvere one,
teals the parts without leaving a scar.

This salve is also cnequnlnd for chap- -

pea nanus, sore nipples nud diseases
ot the skin. Piice 25 cents. For sale
by Jones Drug Co.

Miss McForland Entertains
Miss Florene McF'arland ontertaiiied

at her home on Ninth stieet Thurs-
day evening of last week with three
tables at whist. The prize was won
by Miss Wvnn Hauuv, while tho con
solation prize waB giveu Miss Katho-ry- n

Sinnott. Dolicious refreshments
wore served the tollowing guests :

Mrs. Joseph Braoudle, Miss June
Charman, Miss Ruth Brightbill, Miss
Anna Shannon, Miss Dolly Pratt,
Miss Wynun Hauny, Miss Elaine
King, MisB Morieta Hickman, Miss
Maribel Cheney aud Miss Katheryn
Sinnott.

Take Herbine for heartburn, sour
belching or constipation, it cleanses
and strengthens the liver, stomach
and bowels. Price 60o. Sold by
Jones Drug Co..

Golden West Farm Sold
Fred Yohann has sold his flue farm,

known as the Golden West Farm, of
40 acres, to Arthur C. Spiague, for a
consideration of f 1200. Tho new

Arthur C. Sprngue, will
take possession October 10, when Mr.
and Mrs YoliHun aud family will
niove to Portland, whoro they expect
to permanently locate.

The Lash of a Fiend
would have been about as welcome to
A. Coopor, of Oswogo, N. Y., as a
merciless lung-rackin- g cough thnt
defied all remodios 'for years. "It
was most troublesome at night" ho
writes, "nothing helped me until I
used Dr .King's New Diseovory which
oured me completely. I never cough
at night now." Millions know its
matchless merit for stubborn colds,
asthma, hemorrago, croup, whooping

quickly
A

or haytovor. It rolievos
and never fails to satisfy,,
convinces. 50rt, flOO.. Triul

bottle free. Its Jpoitivoly guaranteed
by all druggists.

PROPRIETOR

jSoto And

D. C. LATOURETTE, President

THE FIRST NATIONAL
of OREGON CITY, OREGON
(Successor to Commercial Bank)

Transact a General Banking Business. Open from 9 a. m. 3 p.ra

Phone Farmers 47

F. M. BLUHM, Manager

Producer and dealer.in all kinds of

FIRST CLASS FARM PRODUCTS AND FIR WOOD

Hay, Straw, Wheat, Oats and Potatoes always on hand. First class Butter
and Kggs a specialty. All Orders Promptly Filled

NO Reason For Doubt

A. Statement of Facts Backed

By a Strong Guaran'-e-

Wo guurauteo complete relief to all
sufferers from constipation. In every
case whote wo fail wo will supply the
medicine free.

Kexall Orderlies aro a goutle, effec-
tive, dopeudahlo and safe bowel regu-
lator, strengtheuer and touio. Thoy

uatnro's functions in a
quiet, easy way. They do not cause
anvf iiicouvenicuco, griping or uuusea.

Tiiey are so pleaniiut to tako and
work so caHily that thoy may be taken
by any one at any time. Thoy thor-
oughly tono up the whole system to
healthy activity.

Rexail Orderlies are unsurpassable
and ideal for the use of children, old
folks and delicate porsouH, We can-
not too highly recommend them to all
8 u tier from any form of constipa-
tion and its attendant evils. Two
sizes, 10a and 2uo. Hoinomber, yoa
can obtain Rexail Keinodies in this
community only nt our store The
Rexail Storo. Huntley liros. Oo.

Report From Ogle Mountain Mine

J. V. llarluss, one of the directors
of the Ogle Mountain Mining Com.
pany, was iu Oregon Oity Monday
from tho minos. Ho roports every-
thing favorable. They are now down
1200 feet, and have ten mon iu camp.
Mr. llarloss just brought iu a party
from Portland who havejlieon out to
the mines aud theyiro very enthuifl-asti- o

over the prospects and expect to
roturu again soon.

A Man of Iron Nerve
lndomiuable will and tromoudons

enorgy are never found whore stomach
liver, kidneys aud bowols are out of
order. 'If you want those qualities
and the sucoosb they Jhring. ;use;Dri
Kings Now Life Pills, the matchlos"
regulators, for keen brain and strong
body. 2oc at all druggists.

Cgowd to the Adams Big Department Stoge
SPECIAL ARRAY OF FALL AND WINTER MERCHANDISE
NOW OPEN IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF THE STORE
Special Showing' of new weaves in Fall Dress Goods all shades and colors at strictly the

lowest price.

New Fall Stock of Haft, Schaffner& Mark at! wool i Suits and Overcoats in latest

Out line of BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS were never better. We show a handsome variety

of all siges at strictly right prices.

Oof Shoe Department is growing daily, because we handle the best Shoes. Our Ladies'

Queen Quality and CJU & Dunn's are the best in the land.

Our Men's Crossett's, Abbott's and Cutter Shoes are known everywhere to be the best

Also a complete line of and Children's Shoes and Rubbers.

L. ADAMS' BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
Corner Seventh Streets,

RccommcndedByC

DRUG

ST. LOUIS, HO.

F. J. MEYER, Cashier

BANK

to
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R. F. D. No. 3, Oregon City, Oregon
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Fellow Republicans : ,

Iu announcing my candidacy for
sheriff, many know that I am a pion-
eer boru (in this couuty and taught
school in this couuty for many years.
I Borvod as chiof deputy for the late
J. R. Shaver who was killed on duty.
Have exported the books of the oounty
a number of times and I don't think
my ability to fill the oilloe will be
questioned. The buisuess of the office

has grown to saoh dimensions that it
roquiros a man of some experienoe aud
ability to handle half a million dollars
yearly that the sheriff now collects.
It I did not feel oompotont to do the
work I should not otter my services.
If nominated and elected I promise to
do it oarefully and as economically
as posslible consistent with good, ac-

curate work. This handling of half
a milliou dollars in Bums of three
ceuts up is a task that requires oare-fu- l,

painstaking work a work of
great importance to the people of this
county and a work that should be
done by a man that knows how. I
fool that I know how aud, if elected,
will give the people the. best service
possible.
paid Adv. E. O .HAOKETT.

L

BIG

styles.

Boys', Misses'

Oregon City, Oregon

r4 '

Oar New Fall Stock of the Cele-

brated Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Clothing is now ready and were
never better. All wool soits and
overcoats in the latest of fashion

and very best fabrics.


